Upcoming Holiday Classes
November
Holiday Open House- Nov. 13th-14th , 10:00-4:00. – Join us for popcorn, cookies, and hot
apple cider at our Holiday Open House. Wine tasting both days from 1:00 to 3:00 PM.
Don’t forget to sign up for our drawing while you’re there!
Cornucopia Class- Nov. 13th, 14th, 2:00pm. Celebrate the season of abundance by
decorating your own cornucopia with fresh greens and fall accents. Cost is $50 per person.
Thanksgiving Centerpiece- Nov. 20th -21st , 2:00pm. Come make a unique centerpiece for
your thanksgiving table! Made with cut greens and fall flair, Choose either a 1 candle ($35)
or larger 2 candle ($45) centerpiece and have fun decorating!
Wreath Decorating and Wine Tasting- Nov. 27th -28th- 2:00pm- Let your creativity shine by
decorating a beautiful 14” wreath with all sorts of wonderful things! This $50 class will leave
you full of holiday spirit (and a little wine).

December
Houseplants and Tea-Dec. 4th 11:00am- Come learn about houseplants and make your
own planter, all while enjoying different teas! $30 per person.
Wreath Making- Dec. 4th, 5th 7th, 11th, 12th- 2:00pm- Join us in making your very own wreath
with various Christmas greens! The boughs and bows will be a wonderful addition to your
holiday décor! $40 per person.
Christmas Kokedama- Dec. 5th, 11:00am- If you’re looking for a unique gift for the holidays,
look no further! This Japanese moss ball will be the perfect present, and handmade by
you! $20 Per Person
Holiday Greens Hanging Basket- Dec. 11th, 12th, 11:00am- Have fun making a hanging
basket with premium Christmas greens, perfect for the season! $40 per person.
Christmas Centerpiece- Dec. 14th, 18th, 19th, 2:00pm- Wow your guests with a cut greens
centerpiece designed by you! Choose between a 1 candle ($35) or larger 2 candle ($45)
centerpiece and have an evening of fun!
Terrarium- Dec. 18th, 11:00am- Make your own 4” hanging terrarium with fun holiday flair!
$30 Per Person
Take and Make wreath and centerpiece kits will be available for $35 each. 1 day advanced
notice required.
All Classes will have a 15 person limit. Pre-registration and pre-payment is required. Masks are
required for all participants. Private classes for 5 or more people available upon request.

